
niond ju.t how the
game of cribbage should be played.
He didn't.

Ogden Klwood called on his father,
Dr. Klwood, Tucuday. Ogden will
soon leave The Dulles for Salem, to
which point he ha been transferred
by the As: ociatcd Oil company, by
vhom he is employed.

Clyde T. Bonney and Willi Norral
were in Maupin a short time Sunday

a frozen look on his face. When
asked the reason therefor he replied
that winter had again set in on the
hill, at least the weather had all the
aspects of winter. The wind blew
cold all day and Moss, being engag-
ed In handling the ecrapper, received
the benefit of the icy blast

Talk about hustlers! The Tygh
Valley school students recently pur-
chased a building at that place, re-

paired it by putting in a new floor
and other necessities, as well as a
stage and electric lights, and so far
have paid over $500.00 on the plant
It takes that kind of hustling to get
over a barbed wire fence.

Several members of the local Le-

gion post have been burying them

Telephone company was held at Tygh
last Saturday. Among other things
attended was that V. P. Steers should
keep the central office for another
year.

A call issued and signed by W. IL
Staats and E. J. Styer, is for the
purpose of arranging for the organi-
zation of the Maupin band. The
meeting is called for Sunday Febru-
ary 18, and will be held at Donald-
son's hall.

A number of Bakeoven residents
have been placing poles this week
for the telephone line from that sec-

tion to connect with the Maupin
switchboard.

Clarence E. .Hartman and Mia'
Letha Bothwell of Wapinitia were
united in marriage at their home

I
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afternoon, coming up on business con
nected with the Tygh Valley schools.

EAST MAUP1N NEWS

A TTENTION!
MR. FARMER

Tli have secured the exclusive rights for this
locality fur the Agriculture Bond and
Credit Corporation Plan, a plan whereby

the financing of Time Sales of r arm Imple-
ments and Machinery and Farm Equip-
ment is available to every farmer customer
of ours. Not a monthly payment plan but
is based on Harvest Payment plan. You
can now keep your farm equipment up to
date and pay for it as it earns its own way.
Come in and see us and get full details of
this up-to-da- te plan.

"Dad" Coale went up the river on
a wool buying trip on Tuesday night's
train.

.Several East tidcrs attended the
dance at Tygh Valley last Saturday
night.

Frank nichnrJ on of Pine Crove
aa in East Maupin a short time last

Friday.

Mrs. L. D. Kelly and daughter,
Doris were shopping at The Dalles on
Saturday laxt.

p!ace by Rev. C. P. Bli ichard ot.
February 6. They will s at home
to their friends at Wapinitia after
the 15th of the month.

Quite a number of farmen around
Wapinitia are plowing and others
will begin in a few days.

Dr. El wood reports the arrival of
a son at the J. A. Cray home, near
Wapintia, yesterday morning.

selves a few days this week
the stage partitions taken down

to accomodate the ring ac the re-

cent smoker. The Legion boys try
haid to keep their hall in ilip-ship- e

order, even if it does take a number
of them to do so. '

Nick Karolus is somewhat of a
scientist He is having a cess pool
dug, but refuses to allow dynamite
to be used in breaking up the rocks
encountered. Instead he poun wa-

ter on them, after heating and allows
the natural results to shatter the
hard-head- s.

Bob Wilson and Charley Crofoot
are firm believers in signs. Tuesday

ft

i
Iavcrne Fi cher and Henry Rich

ardson attended the Legion meeting
at The Dal leg Wednesday. The late cold spell broke the fuU

of the week. The ground is not
frozen to any great depth and this
fact will allow farmers to get in

their plowing earlier than in many
years, past

0. J . Wjlliams has started work on
six new cabins at the camp ground.
Johnny will have the only camp
ground in ih'm vection, nnd hia cabins they erected a large board calling at

tention to the fact that they weres . will contain all the necessaries for
comfort when completed. Maupin agents for the well known

Oliver Chilled Plow company. BobU VJ I tayg he is negotiating for a large
$1.50 Lazell body powder, special

for one week only, $1.00, at the
Maupin Drag Store. eagle trade mark of the Case comI--COMPANY. taatft

" Word was received here Tuesday
that Mrs. Jack Donaldson, who is in a
ho pital at The Dalles, to the effect
that she is gaining mastery over her
attack of flu. This is a matter of
satisfaction to her many friends both
in East Maupin and on the Wet t side.
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von list

pany, while Charley wants a replica
of a running deer to call attention to
the fact that John Deere machinery
in handled at that store.

x

The clearance sale at the Shattuck
store closes this week Saturday.
Bates Shattuck is now in line for a
long rest as he has been on the go

during the past three weeks, selling
things to those who took advantage
of the low prices offered on good
goods and their names are legion.

mm , :.T,

Community Club Provide. Shrive.
The ladies of the Maupin Com-

munity club met at the library Sat-

urday and made themselves into a
company of carpenters. They weild-e- d

saw and hammer and fitted and
Installed a set of shelves for the

books. Several new members
have been taken into the club and
reveral more are expected to Bend

their names in soon.

Gus Derthick, in his official ca-

pacity as constable, sold a 'Ford
coupe on which a lien had been filed
last Thursday. Gus went at the
matter like a regular "Colonel," and
succeeded in getting a bid for the
full amount of the lien.

Morria Greene has a severe case
of ereyiipelas on hand and is making
a fight to subdue it His face has
lost its usual contour while he is de-

veloping a husky neck the ailment
attacking thoce parts of his anatomy.

and subscribed to The Times.

Ralph Youmans and Carl Sandy,
both from Washougal, Washington,
called on their old friend, Theodore
Radtke, at the Maupin garage Sun-

day.

Mrs. Lester Crofoot spent a few
day of la.t week at the Chas. Cro-

foot home in Maupin, returning to her
home at Two Springs last Saturday.

"Bob" Hayes, manager of the Shell
Oil company's plant at The Dalles,
was in Maupin Tuesday and while
here tried hard to rhow "Dad" Rich- -

Bukeoven Monday. George rays thnt
tTie roadg out his way are getting no
better fast.

Miss Velma Crofoot has returned
from Portland to which city she had
gono to attend the wedding of a
friend.

J. C. Kramer, wife and son, Ernest,
were guests at the home of J. F.
Kramer over Sunday, going to their
Lnkcview home Monday.

Ward Buzan and wife were over
from the "Sand:;" Tuesday. Recogni-

zing a good thing Ward stepped in

Charley Lake was in town Monday

nftor a load of freight fur the Lake
store at Wanile.

Frtuu Confer come up from Port-

land lust Friduy and returned to his

home on Monday morning's stage.

C. C, Conley nnd wife and their
daughter, Mrs. Joe Chuxtnin, were in

Maupin from Tygh Valley Tuesday.

George Mallatt was down from

&fye Dalles
Floral Co.
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

x
Jess Temple's adipoae has increas-

ed by inches since last week. Then
he and his wife received the glad tid-

ings that they were grandparents to
a brand new baby girl who made her

Revlvali.t. Go To Seattle
Rev. and Mrs. S. S. Turley, who

concluded a ucries of revival meet-

ing.! in Maupin last Friday night,

left for Seattle Saturday morning.

From that port they intend embark-

ing for Japan, and from there will

visit the Philipine Islands for a

series of evangelistic meetings.

xuznzmn
debut at the home of their daughter,

M Mrs. Gordon Metteer, at Fossil Jesa
has taken to boxing to reduce his

When you de.ire Flower, for a
party, wadding, funeral or any
other pnrpota, phona 710, The
Dalle, or leave your order at
The Maupin Time, office and
your order will be delivered on
the seat mail or stage.

BULBS NOW IN BLOOM

The Last February added corpulancy.
x

Mose Addington came down from
the Criterion grade on Monday with

Henneghsn Ha Flu-- Lou

Henncghan, usually immune
against disea c. has ft last suc-

cumbed to the flu and for several

days was compelled to remain in bedH
M

while a fight against that weakening

ailment was made to overcome its
power.ANCD Put Up Big Sign

11
The R. E. Wilson company have

flaunted to the world that Oliver

chilled plows may be obtained at that
establshment in the shape of a huge
sijrn which has been erected on the

REDUCED PRICES ON

Winter Overhauling
will continue through the month of

FEBRUARY
We are now also prepared to do all kind, of ACETYLENE WELD-

ING. No job too .mall and none oo large. We will give contract

price on all work we do, if yondeaire it.

front of the awning. That firm has

also secured the exclusive sale of the

John Deere products in Maupin andwill be given at the Legion Hall, Maupin,
Oregon, by the Maupin Post of the

wo expect to toon see a sign along

side of the Oliver board announcing

that the Deere machinery may be had

at Wilson's.

Bov'-Gir- l' "Club MeetingLmexicaiv The members of the various, Boys'

and Girls' clubs met at the school

auditorium la. t Saturday and showed
Our Motto: Honesty and Square Dealing With All.

what advances they had been making.

The exhibits were far better than atI any late winter meeting held by the

various clubs and attested the fact
that the young people are sincere in

their work and determined to advance

T

25
in club work. MAUPIN CARAGE

RADTKE & TEMPLE, Managersa
Sold Ford Coupe

Constable Gus Derthick held
miblic auction sale last Friday, at

M Fetfy which he disposed of a Ford coupe

which George Tillot on bid in, he

having filed a lien against the ve ALL WORK GUARANTED

hicle for work nnd repairs done upon

it. Tillotaon bid the machine in for
a matter of about $60.00, later sell-

ing it to James Wray.

Music Furnished by the Popular 0. P. RESH
MARK STUARTGreene Against Hard Game

LA0 Morris Greene has been up against
a hard game the past several duyr.

ho having been whestling with an at- -

MAUPIN'S LEADING1 HiTroubadour Fou aek of flu. --.He was .compelled to
eep to his bed but at this writing is

somewhat better.H Groiry anad
,Supper Served by the Legion Auxiliary eleven years ago

mt MarketMDance Tickets $1.00 Everybody Invited
A baby girl wa3 born to Mr. and

Mrs. Ivan Swift of Wamic on the
second instant.

o
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A meeting of the Consolidated
M


